20th April, 2018
Diary Reminders
Monday, 23rd April
Year 4C trip to British
Museum
Tuesday, 1st May
Year 2 SATs information
session. 2.45pm
Wednesday , 2nd May
Year 6 SATs information
session. 2.45pm
Thursday , 3rd May
SCHOOL CLOSED FOR
LOCAL ELECTIONS
TUESDAY, 8th May
Year 1 Phonics information
session 9.00am
Thursday, 10th May
Ascension – mass at St.
John’s Church 9.00am. Key
Stage 2 only
Thursday, 17th May
CLASS PHOTOS
Friday, 25th May
Cream Tea – more
information to follow

Mrs Buckley’s Top
Table
Lily Y1S
Ainsley Y1S
Alexia Y2R
Archie Y2R

Garam Y3H
Sofia Y3H
Ellie Y4C
Paul Y4C
Harry Y5M
Kane Y5M

Summer at last!
Welcome back everyone. Time certainly flies! It’s hard to believe we are
now in the Summer Term. This is a very busy and important one for all our
pupils.
It is in the summer term that the pupils maximise their learning. Staff will
continue to set high expectations for pupils and parents can support us in
this by continuing to ensure homework is carried out and discussed with
their child/ren. Please do work in partnership with us to ensure that your
child at least reaches their potential or, more preferably, exceeds it! An
important way that parents can help is to ensure that your child does not
miss any learning opportunities. This means we need excellent attendance
and punctuality – you would be surprised to discover how just being late 5
minutes each day can impact on a child’s learning.
Year 1 pupils will be working towards their Phonics screening test. Parents
will be invited along to an information session to hear how they can support
their child. Year 1 parents please put 9.00am on Tuesday, 8th May in your
diary. This will be a 15 minute information meeting on the Phonics screening
test for Year 1 pupils.
This is also the term that some of our pupils will be taking national tests –
SATS.
Year 2 pupils will be taking their SATs (due to start in May) and parents are
invited to a SATS information meeting on Tuesday, May 1st at 2.45pm.
Year 6 SATs take place week beginning 14th May. Parents are invited to a
meeting with Mr Gorman to discuss the timetable for the week and how to
support your child. This meeting is on Wednesday, 2nd May at 2.45pm.

E-safety workshops for parents
Please see email letter re e-safety workshops – Wednesday, 25th April.

Sun hats and sun-cream
Now that the sun is here (and hopefully stays) please would parents send in
sun hats to be worn in the playground. During the lunch period the
playground can get very hot and with little shade available it is really
important that your child wears the school sun hat. Of course, if it becomes
too hot the pupils will be taken indoors.
Parents of Foundation Stage children please ensure you put plenty of suncream on your child in the morning. Children in other years may bring in suncream however, they will need to apply this themselves at lunchtime only.

A lovely piece of writing from Melody H, Y2O

Design & Technology Club
Moving vehicles made during after
– school club.

Edmund K – Y6

Martha P– Y6

Pupils made
moving vehicles
using pulleys,
circuits and
switches.

Michael E-A Y6

Eden E-A Y5

Blue Tie Awards
Y1P

Isabella W

She has been contributing all week and her
handwriting has improved significantly.

Y1S

Violette B

For her positive attitude in class after the Easter
break.

Y2O

Roman D

For consistently producing great pieces of work
across all our lessons and showing brilliant
enthusiasm during our first lesson on our new topic
of Brazil.

Y2R

Thomas R-W

For great understanding and answers in maths this
week when sorting 2D and 3D shapes!

Y3H

Albie T

For his complete enthusiasm for learning. Albie sets
the bar very high for himself and will always do his
best to achieve his utmost best; an excellent role
model for his peers.

Y3L

Y4C

Y4R

Y5M
Y5P

Y6S
Y6W

Riley N-J

Juan G-A

Marcus L-N

Orchid A

Jack D

Olivia B

There was a total of 39
lates this week.
Punctuality is still a problem.
Children should be seated and
learning at 8.55am NOT arriving
at school at this time. They are
missing valuable learning time.

Attendance average is 95.1% .

ATTENDANCE – Each class has a
target of 96%.
Our Average this week is 96.9%
Class

%
Attendance

Lates

NN

88.6

0

RC

94.4

4

RP

93.3

0

Y1P

98.9

0

Y1S

96.0

2

For fantastic independent and creative work on his
Iron Man poem, using exciting adjectives and
prepositions.

Y2O

93.1

4

Y2R

88.6

3

For showing an increased maturity and exceeding
expectations in both behaviour and attitude.

Y3H

94.3

0

Y3L

96.8

1

For the amazing effort he put into his Easter project
but also his consistent polite manners and respect in
class, and around school.

Y4C

93.6

1

Y4R

95.9

5

Y5M

99.0

7

Y5P

96.4

4

Y6S

98.2

7

Y6W

100

1

For starting the new term with a fresh enthusiasm
for learning. In particular, Riley has been making an
extra effort with his spellings and handwriting. Well
done Riley!
For a tremendous improvement in behaviour,
perseverance in Maths and lovely recent work on
noun phrases in a poem.

For a brilliantly mature attitude towards her SATs
build up, especially in her writing efforts.

